
Serenify Chiropractic & Family Wellness Center

Patient Information:
Narne
Address City
Home Phone Cell Work
Date of Birth Social Security Number
Marital Status: Single Married Widowed E-Mail
Iimployment Status: Employed Retired Student Occupation

Zip Code

Emersency Contact:
I.{ame: Phone#

Current Comrlaints:
Nature ollnjury Slease circle one): Car Accident Wor& Other
Please describe your complaint:

Date of injury' Date symptoms appeared
Have you ever had this condition before? Yes No
If yes, when?
Flave you ever been under chiropractic care? Yes No

Insurance Information :

lnsurance Company Policy #
Policy Holder's Relation to Patient: Self Spouse Child Other
Policy Holder's Name and Date of Birth

Name ofthe Insured
I understand and agree that health/accident insurance policies are
an arangement between an insurance carrier and myself,. I
understand and agree that all services rendered to me and charged
are my personal responsibility fortimely payment.I understand
that if I suspend or terminate my care/treahrant, any fees for
professional services rendered to me will be immediately due and
payable.

Patient's Signature
Date:



CliniqalsJmpt-o-milntaks- Flease check 6SY of the following symptoms that you may have.

Swstcm{ sidceftlpEqdr

Paic in yaur lower bark

Pain in your buttocks

B,ack P-aiI

Leg Pain

Pain or burning in your ieg:

Numbness or ting,ing ln your legs

Weakness in your leqs

Loss of strength in your iegs

FoetP.aiI|

Pain or burning in your feet

Numbness er tingling in your feet

Pins and *eedles in your feet

increased sensitivity to touch in your feet

irouble feeling hot eir cold fn your feet

Troub{e feeling your feet when you walk

Discomfort or pain at night in your feet

wri$t, tla$C orEirq*r' Pain

Burning in your fingers

Numbness or tingling in your fingers

Difficutty gripping things with your hands

Oifficulty forrning a fist s/irh your hand

Discomfort in hands wake: you up at night

Nesk P-ain

Burning in your neck

Numbness or tingling in Ycur neck

Fain in your neck

Discomfort in your neckwakes you up at night

Coldness in your neck

t have N-ANE of the symptorns listed above
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Fatient's Signature ;

; Date



'I'errn of Acceptance

h r:rdtr to pnrvide for thc mosl elTcctive lrealing envi:onmenl most el]rctive appiication ot chiropractic procedur,;s.
and llte strtrn-uest possihle doct$r-patient rclationship. if is our wish to provide each paticnt $'ith a set of parameters und
declarations that r,;ill facititate the goal ofoptimum health through specific scientilic chiropractic.

'I 
o ihe crxi, te ark that -lou acknonledgc the lbllo*ing points regading chiropractic card itrrd the scn'ices ihet ard

olTercd thrcrugh this clinic:

{. Clhiropractic is a lrry specilic sciencu, aulhorizcd by lalv to address spinal health concems and needs.

Chiropractic is a separatc and disiincl science. arl and practice. It is not the practicc ofmcdieinc.
B. Chiropractic serks to ma.rimiee the inhcn:nt healing pou,er of thc human body by restoring normal nervr

lirrrctions through thc adjustm€ill olspinal subluxation(s). Subluxations are deviations frcm normat spinal
structurs$ and configurations that intcrtbre with normal rll'ne proccliscs,

C. 'Ihc chiropractic adjusuncnt proccss. as dcfindd in the law ofthisjurisdietion, involves thc application oi'thc
specilic directional thnt$t to a region or r,*gions ofrhc spine with specific intent ofre-positiouing misaligned
spinal segne*ts. 'l"iris is a salb, ellbctive procedure applied over one million times each ilay by iiitctor-s oi'
chiropractic in tle United Slales alonc.

I). A thorough chiropractic examinatitur is part ofthe standard chiropractic proccdure. The goal olthis proccss is
to identi$'any spinal health prohlems and chimpractic needs. Ifduring this process. any condition or
queition outsidc the scops of chiroprsctic is identi{ied, you will receive a prompt rcl'erral to ar sppropriate
provider or specialist. a*ording to the initial indieations of the need.

I:. Chiropnctic does not seuk 1o rcplace or compste with your mcdical. tlental. or other typt(s) of health
professionals. 'l hey retain respon:;ibility for care ard managemert of medical conditions. 1He do not offer
aiitice n-'garding treatnenl prescriired b,v othcrs.

1". Your compliance with the care plan. honre and $clf-carc. etc.. is essential to maximum hcaling and optimal
health through chimpractic.

C. Wc invits you to sp$ah frankly to rhc doetor on atry m8tler rclated 10 your care at this facility. its nature"

duration. or r:osl in rvh:it rve work to maintain as a s&pporting, opr'n environmelrt-

Ily m;' signuure tnlo*. I have read and fully undrr*and the above staiemeots.

AIi qucstians rcgarding thc doctor's objeciivcs pcrtaining to rny carc in this offiee havc been answrretl to my
satisllctir:n. I thefl:ftlrc accept chiropractic carc on this basis.

(Signature) (1fi.) 
*--.-.

Notice of Frivccy Fractices Acknorvledgement
I unrientand that I hate certain rights ofprivacy regarding my protected hcelth information. undtr the Health Insuranco

Ilonabiiity & ;\ccountabilily r{ct of 1996 (l{ll,AA}. I understa*d that this infonnation can and will tre used to:

l. ConrIuct, plan. and direct my Eeatment atd fbilorv-up among tt}o multiple healthcare providen ltho nuly

hs involved ill that tr..'atmet]t directly and indireqtly,
2, Obtain payme.nl liom third-payeru.
3. Ccntluct normal herlthearc $pcrstions. such as quality assessments and physicians certifications.

I acknorvledge lhat I may reqursr your N()l ICE I'}RIVACY PRAC:TICIiS containing a more complcre description of
th._: utes and disclosurqs olmy h*stth inlbrmarion. I also understand that I may requesl. in rvriting. that )ou rsslrict holv

m),p.iyate information is used ro disclose to carq/out treatment. p4ymenl or healthcare operation. I also understand

y.'ou'are not rcquired to agrse ta ny roqacsted rcstrictions. but ifyorr agree. then you are txund lo atride by sueh

re$1ricliuns.

tiiiiirrrJ*f 
"_

(Date)



Informed Consent for Chiroprectic Care

Chiropractic care, like all forms of healthcare while offbring considerable benefits, may
also provide some level of risk. This level of risk is most often very minimal; yet in rare
ceises, injury has been associated with chiropractic care. '[he types of complications that
have been reported secondary to chiropractic include: sprain/strain injuries, irritation of a
disc condition. and rarely, fractures. One of the rarest complications associated with
chiropractic care occurring at a rate between one per one million to one per two million
cervical spine (neck) adjustments may be a vertebral injury that could lead to a stroke.

Prior to receiving chiropractic care in this chiropractic office. a health history and
physical examination will be completed. These procedures are performed to assess your
specific conditions, your overall health" arui, in pariicular, your spinal health. These
procedures rvill assist us in determining if studies are needed. In addition. they will help
us determine if there is any reason to modi$ care. All relevant findings will be reported
to you aiong with a care plan prior io beginning care.. 

,,

I understand and accept that there are risks associated with chiropractic care, including
spinal adustments. as reported following my assessment.

Signature Date

HIPPA Privacy Act Information Form
Please check one of the boxes below for release of medical information:

Release information only to me:

Release inforrnation to my spouse:

OYesONo

OYesOI.io
Spouse's FullName:

Release Records to other:
Full Name:

OYesONo
Phone#

Would you like for us to leave medical information on your answering machine?
OYesONo Phone#

Would you like to receive reminders for your upcoming visits via text?

OYes0No
If yes, please provide the name of your cell phone provider:

Signature Date



Serenity Chiropractic & Family Wellness Center
2340E. Trimty Mills Road, Suite225

Carrollton, Texas 75006
Assignment of Benefits: Assignment of Cause of Action: Contractual Lien

The undersigned patient and / or responsible party, in addition to continuing personal responsibiliy, and in consideration of
treatment rendered or to be rendered assigns to Serenity Chiropractic & Family Wellness Center, the following rights,
power and authority:

RELEASE OF INFORMATION: You are authorized to release information conceming my condition and treatment to my
insurance company, attorney or insurance adjuster for purposes ofprocessing my claim for benefits and payment of
services rendered to me.

IRREVOCABLE ASSIGNMENT OF RIGHTS: You are assigned the exclusive, irrevocable right to any cause of action
that exists in my favor against any insurance company for the terms of the policy, including the exclusive, irrevocable right
to receive payment for such services, make demand in my name for payment, and prosecute and receive penalties, interesq
court loss, or other legally compensable amounts owned by an insurance company in accordance with Article 21.55 of the
Texas Insurance Code to cooperate, provide information as needed, and appear as neede{ wherever to assist in the
prosecution ofsuch claims for benefits upon request.

DEMAND FOR PAYMENT: To any insurance company providing benefits of any kind to me / us for treatment rendered
by the physician facility named above, you are hereby tendered demand to pay in full the bill for services rendered by the
physician / facility named above within 30 days following your receipt of such bill for services to the extent such bills are
payable under the terms of the policy. This demand specifically conforms to Article 21.55 of the Texas Insurance Code,
providing for attorney fees, 18oZ penalff, coutt cost and interest from judgment, upon violation. I further instruct the
provider to make all checks payable to Serenity Chiropractic & Family Wellness Center, and to send all checks to2340F,.
Trinity Mills Road, Suite 225, Carrollton, Texas 75006.

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY: If my injuries are the result of negligence from a third party, then I instruct the Liability
carrier to cut a separate draft to pay in full all services rendered, payable to Serenity Chiropractic & Family Wellness
Center, and to send any and all checks to 2340 E. Trinity Mills Road, Suit€ 225, Carollton, Texas 75006.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS: I waive my rights to claim any statute of limitations regarding claims for services
rendered or to be rendered by the physician / facility named above, in addition to reasonable cost ofcollection, including
attorney fees and court cost incurred.

LIMITED POWER OF ATTORNEY: I hereby grant to the physician / facility named above the power to endorse my
name upon any checks, drafu, or other negotiable instmment representing payment from any insurance company
representing payment for teatment and healthcare rendered by the physician / facility named above. I agree that any

insurance payment representing an amount in excess of the charges for treatment rendered will be credited to my / our
aacount or forwarded to my / our address upon request in writing to the physieian / facility named above.

REJECTION IN WRITING: I hereby authorize the physician / clinic named above to establish a PIP or UM claim on my
behalfl I also instruct my insurance carrier to provide upon request to the provider / cbnic named above, any rejections in
writing as they apply to my lack of PIP or UM/UIM coverage. If my carrier is unable to provide said rejections in a timely
Manner, I acknowledge that I am entitled to minimum levels of coverage, as per section 1952.152 of the Texas Insurance

Code, and further instruct my carrier to pay up to available limits directly to physician / clinic named above, and to send

any and all cheeks or finaneial instrtments to234A E. Trinity Mills Roa{ *tite225, Carrollton, Texas 75006.

TERMINATION OF CARE: I hereby acknowledge and understand that if I do not keep appointments as recommended to

me by my caring doctor at this clinic, he / she has full and complete right to terminate responsibilify for my care and

relinquish any disability granted me within a reasonable period of time. If during the course of my care, my insurance

company requires me to take an examination from any other doctor; I will notiff this physician / facility immediately' I
understand that failure to do so may jeopardize my case.

Signature ofPatient Date



Necx Prseerury fxocx

Tnts qursloNNAIRE Is DESIGNED To HELp us BETTER UNDERSTAND How youR NEcK pAIN AFFECTS youR ABIury ro
MANAGE EVERyDAy -uFE AgnvITIES, PLEASE MARK IN EACH sEcrIoN THE oilE Box THAT AppLJEs ro you.

At-tHoucn you MAy coNSIDER THAT Two oF THE STATEMENTS IN ANy oNE sEcrroN RELATE To you,
PLEASE MARK THE BOX THAT TTIOST CLOSELY DESCRIBES YOUR PRESENT -DAY SITUATION.

o
a
B
E
E
EI

Srcrron t,: Parx Ixrexsrry
I hevc no pain at the moment.
The paln ls very mlld at thc moment.
The pain is moderate tt the momcnt.
The pain is fairly a8vere at the moment.
The pain is vera severe at the moment.
Thc pain ls t|re worct imaglnable at thc momGnt.

SECTIoT{ 2. PER.soilAL CARE

I can look after myself normally without causing
extra pain.
f can look afiter mysclf normally, but lt causes
er<tra pain.
It is painful to look after myself, and f am slow
and cars{ul.
I need rome help but manage most of my personal care.
I need help every day in most aspects of self -carc.
I do not get dressed. I wash with diftrcufi and
stay in bed.

SEcrrot{ 3 - LTFTTHG

I can lift heavy weights without causing extra pain.
I can llft heavy weights, but lt glvcs me extra pain.
Pain prevents me fiom lifting heavy weighte off
the floor but I can [ranage if items are conveniently
posftiond, ie, on a table.
Pein prcvent3 mc ltom lif,ing heavy wcights, but I
can managc light welghts if th€y are convenlently
positioned.
I can lift only very light weights.
I cannot lift or carry lnyttling lt all.

SEcrIoil 4 - WoRr(

f can do as much work rs I want.
I can ooly do my usual work, but no more.
I can do most of my usual work, but no more.
I cant do my usual work.
I cen hardly do any work at all.
I can't do any wor.k at all.

SEcTIoil 5,: HEADACHES

I have no headaches at all,
f have slight headadres that conre infrequently.
I have modcrate headaches ttat corne lnfrequently.
I havc moderatc hcldachcs that corne frcgucntly.
I have seyere headaches that come frequently.
f have hcadache almoeit all the time.

Secrron 6 - Coxcenrnarron

tr I can conc€ntratc fully wlthont dlfliculty.
tr I can conc.ntrate fully wlth slight dlfflculty,
El I have a fair degree of dilficutty concentrating.
E f have a lot of dfficulty Goncsttr.ting.
El I haye a great deal of difficutty concentrating,
tr I can't conccntruts at rll.

SESrIoN 7 - SLrEPJTG

[I I hava no troublc eleeping.
tr ily elecp irs slighUy dirtgrbed for less than t hour.
tr Hy sleep is mildly disturbed for up to l-2 houn*.
tr ily sleep is moderatcly disturlred for up to 2-3 hours.
tr Hy sleop is gre-atly disturbcd for up to 3-5 hourr.
El ily oleep is complctely dieturbcd for up to 5-7 hours.

Sccrror a - Dnrvrre

I can drlve my car without neck pain.
f can driv€ as long ac I want with slight neck pain.
I ean drivc e long !s I wrnt with moderate ncck pain.
I cant drive as trong as I want because of moderate
neclt pain.
I can hardly drive rt all becauce of s€vere neck pain.
I can't drive my care at all becaus€ of neck pain.

SEcTIot{ 9.,READIilG

E f can read as much as f want with no neck pain,
tr f can read as much ae I want with slight neck pain.
tr I can read as much ag f want wlth modoratc nack paln.
tr f can't read as much as I want besause of moderate

neck pain.
O I can't read as much as I want because of severe

n6ck prln.
E I can't read at all.

SECITON 10: RECREATTOil

O I have no nec,k pain during all recreational actiyities.
tr f have som€ neck pain with all recreational activities.
tr I have some ncck paln with a few recreationat actlvitis.
tr f hevc ncck plln wltt moit rocrcatlonal actlvltiac.
El I can hardty do recreational actlvftles due to neck pain.
tr f can't do any recrcational activlties due to neck pain.
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PATIExT IYAilE DATE

ScoRE _ ISOI BEilcHHARx -5 =

Copyright: Vcrnon H. and Hagino c., 1987. Vcmon H, Mlor S. Thc lleck Dbebfltty Index; A study of }eli.biltty and validlty.
Journal of llanlpulatirrc and Fhyslological lTrerapeutics 1991; 14:4O9-415. Coprcd with pertission of the authors-



OSWESTRY LOW BACK DISABILITY QUESTIONNAIRE

lnstructions: this questionnaire has been designed to giva us information as to how your back pain has affected
your ability to meneg€ everyday life. Please answer every section and mark in each section only the gNE box
which applies to you at this time. We realize you may consider 2 of the statements in any section may relate to

you, but olease mark the box which most closelv describes vour cunent condjtion.

r. PAII{ I:il'lrrisil'Y
iI I can tolerate the pain I have without having to use

pain killers
n The pain is bad but I rnanage without takingpain

killeni
il Pain killers give complete relief fiom pain

il Pain killers give moderate relief from pain
X Pain killers give very little relieffiom pain
I Pain killers have no effect on the pain and I do not use

thern

2. P}RSOft'.AL CARli {c.9. lVashing. []ressing]
fl i can iook after myself normally without causing exka

pain
il I can look after myself nomally but it cause$ extra

pain
lI It is painful to look altermyself and I am slow and

carefrrl
I I nscd some help but manage most of my personal care

tr I need help every day in most aspectl ofselfcare
I I don't get dressed, I was with difficulty and stay in

hed

].I.IFTING
il I can lift heavy weights without extra pain

ll I qan lift heavy weights but it givctt exka pain

I Pain prevents rne &om lifting heavy weights offthe
tlcror" but I can manage iflhey arc conveniently
positioned. i.e. on a table

I Pain prevents rne from lifting heavy weights, but I can

manage light to mcdium weights if they arc

convcniently positioned
fl I can lifi vcry light weights
Ii I cannot lift or carry anything at all

4.IVALKING
I Pain does rot prevent me walking any distance

II Pain prevents me walking msre than one rnile
I Pain prcvents me walking more than % mile
I Pain prevents me italkjng more than !'i mile
I I can only walk using a stick or crutches

I I arn in bed most of the tinre and have to crawl to the

toilet

5. SITI]NG
iI I can sit in anychairas long as I like
il l can cxiy sit in nry favoritu chair as long as I like

lJ Pain prelents me fi'om sitting more than one hour

il Pain plL'venls me from sitting more than % hour

I Pain prevents me liotn sitting more than 10 minutes

il Pain prevents me from sitting at all

6. STANDING
{l I can stand as long as I want without extra pain
tr I can stand as loag as I want but it gives mc extra pain
D Pain prevents me liom standing for more than one hour
X Pain prevents mc from standing for more thsn 30 minutes

n Pain prevents me {lom standing fcr more than l0 minutes

D Pain prcvents me ilom standing at all

7. SI,EEPING
il Pain does not prevent ms tiom xleeping well
I I can sleep well only by using medication
Ll Even when I take medication, I have less than 6 hrs sleep

il tsven when I take medicatioa. I have less lhan 4 hrs slcep

il Hven when I take medication. I have iess than 2 hrs skep
i-J Pain prevents me from sleeping at all

't. 
SOCIAT- I,IITE

il My social lifb is nonnal and gives me no extra pain

D My social life is normal but increasan the degree ofpain
E Pain has no sigrrificant cffect on my social life apart fiom

Iimiting my more energelic interests, i'e. dancing, etc.

I Pain has restricted my social life and I do not go out as often

I Pain has restricted my social life to my home

il I have no social litb because ofpain

S, 'I'R",lVEI.I.ING
I I can travel anywherc without extra pain

Ll I can travel anywhere but it givcs me extra pain

il Pain is bad, but I maaage journeys over 2 hours

I Pain restricts me !o jouraeys of less than I hour

E Pain restricts me to short necessaryjourneys under 30

miautes
fl Pain prevents nre from traveling except to the doctor or

hospiial

10. EMPLOYIItI:N'I7 llOllf, l\tAKI\G
D lr,ly normal homemaking/ job activities do not cause pain.

Li tr{y normal homemaking/ job actMties increase my pain' but

I can still perform all that is required nfrne'
I I can perlbrm most of my homemaking/ job duties, but pain

prevents me from performing more physically strersful

activilies (e.e' iifting, vacuumin g)

IJ Pain prevents me from doing anything but light duties'

Il Pain prcvents me from doing evcn light duties-

I Pain prevents me fiom performing any job or homemaking

chores.


